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Samuel, when the Sabbath must be observed, we have no record mention of
it. Then as to heathen authors, the very oldest of them cannot be consider.
ed as anything but a baby beside these sacred authors ; Herodotus, the father
'4 profane history, ai.d Socrates, the great reformer of philosophy, being pio.
bly both contemporaries of Malachi, the last of the writers of the Old Testa-
ment.

In the Decalogue, the Lord constituted Israel the special guardians of, and
,witnesses for,his holy day ; beginning with the word-" Remember" it. Other
nations were forgetting and forsaking it, to their own injury and to God's dis-
honour; Israel was to receive, guard, and transmit it to the times to come.
Hence the aiternation in the Decalogue, as given iii Deuteconomy to Israe!,
from that given on Sinai to mankind.

On this period of its history ive need not dwell. The Jewisa Sabbt..h was
nota day of austerity and gloom. It was completely the opposite of this: a
<day of rest. of gladness, of mercy, of worship, and of family re-union (Nehem.
-viii. 9 ; Isqiah lviii. 5, 7, 13, 14). He whose day it was, was the God of sal-
vation, not Moloch or Juggernaut. These might be gratified by their
worshippers walking mournfully before them ; God protesta against this as
being defamation of his character (Malachi iii. 13, 14).

We come to a period more interesting and practically important to our-
eelves-that of the Christian zSaboatb. We a:e quite aware that the growl
against our calling the first day of the week Sabbath is terrifie. And it is so
far justifiable in that the word of God never once calls the Lord's-day, Sab-
-bath. At lea!t, we hope it does not.; it would be a serious matter if it did,
for our principle, for Paul spurns Sabbath away : of that there can be no
possible doubt (Coloss. ii. 16). What harm can there be in calling our
sweekly rest Sabbathi, more than there would have been in the Jews calling
their weekly rest the Lord's day ? Why dispute about the name ? First.
day. Sunday, Lord'b.day, Sabbath, we know what day is meant; and for com.
mon purposes ve may use any of the naines, or lump them together in one if
any body should prefer that course.

The question about the name, however, is well known to belong to the con-
troversy concerning the thing ; like altar and table in another controversy.
The pith of the matter in question is-Are we warranted to put our w2ekly
day of rest fully and completely in the position of the Sabbath of the Old
Testament ? If we are, why not cail it Sabbath ? If we are not, then it is
very wrong to call it by that name. The Puritans persisted in the use of the
name, meaning to maintain, without ceasing, their protest, that to the Lord's-
day is to be applied what the Fourth Commandment in particular, and the
vhole law, the prophets, and also the Lawgiver, the Lord of Prophets, Jesus

-Chtist. have .taught concerning the right observance of the Sabbath-day.
Therefore do we alee relain the name Sabbath. It is a haudy shibboleth, and
ft is an-intelligible profest ; .ad we mean to abide by the -custom, though we
cannotjustify it by Scripture.

.Th New Testament speaks of 'tthe Lord's day." What is the meaning of
ihat pirase ? I' The L)rd'* Table"- méans that wl'iichCrist. Institue.ed.ad
sejiaratè ; does thiq exactly simirar phrase lniplî, that the L ard sanctale4 Ior
us:thy ßrst 'day of'the week ? Nothing,is mor.e probable.; for we fin. it
b iei-v.ed froin on the véry day on.which the exe't iL commnmorates occurred.
ja thè very" da'y 'of our 'Lrd's resurrection, Ee. a'eated. tu the asseumb.ed
dij.iples; tiàt dày' v7eek'tEiy were.ag4in asseib .andg'in bldss.d Witi
nirës'e; oi Peü o whiéh fe. on tie tor' .day~ t0ey *ere agii. AF.

nemled aid iveie blésed ýviih thé des~cen of the Holy Cl st~ But.he*tlir
g tri did actu"l.ly #et h'ait th fli's day.ol the aeek a Hs,JôlJ _gy ~or

übtér6tafiiît ià liatilie 'A po'siles ~éaTied it "l 'Ie rd's-day" (Rev. i. 10)
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